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the results are peculiar. Mrs. Shelton
The Weekly Gbronicle. ming before the picknickers came, and a

cow ate up the most of my clothes bo-fo- re

I noticed her. I chased her through
a blackberry tangle and then a stray
dog, thut appeared to lie mad, chased
mc luck again. Then the coming of tho
Sabbath school drove me up this tree,
anil hern I have been ever since, with
a hornets' nest on one hough anil a
snake on another. And now you are
tryi-n- to finish the job by assassinating
me."

"Why didn't you come come down
I fore?"

"Well, you see, I happen to lie en-
gaged to Miss Cusack, whom you are
htigiting."

PERSONAL MENTION.

firt clans entertainments is to patronize
those that are known to be good.
Lovers of music have a treat before them
next Tuesday, and no doubt the house
will be crowded.

In Justice Davis' court yesterday the
suit of J. II. Matthew against George
Williams, to recover $U'0 alleged to be
due on a contract, was npfortiiul. A

jury of six was secured, and then the
casa was postponed until tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The fair given by the German Ladies'
Aid Society was a decided success, the
attendance being large, and the articles
sold bringing a good price. The mem-
bers of the society therelore desire to re-

turn their thanks to, their friends and
patrons for making the affair so decided
a success.

At the hour of going to press no news
was received from the political battle-
fields. Ity 7 o'clock which would be 9
in Chicago and 10 in New York some
oflicial returns should begin to come in,
showing a partial count in the precincts,
but enough in which to begin to hang
conclusions as to the result. The bulle-

tin board at the Umatillu will no doubt
attract a big crowd.

Mr. Frank Fleming of Bake Oven lost
his house by fire last week. He made a
fire in the kitchen stove in the morning
and went to another part of the house.
On returning he found the whole kitchen
ablaze, and the fire under such progress
it was beyond his control. The house
was a story and a half, and with con-

tents was v&lued at from $1 ,200 to $1 ,500.

It was insured for a small sum.

City Council Meeting.

City councir met Saturday evening,
present the mayor and the full board of
councilmen except Councilman Eshel-rjiRi- i.

Minutes of the meetings held during
October were read and approved.

Petition of Win. Glasius and others for
sidewalk on south side of !th street from
Liberty to Pentland, read, and prayer of
petitioners granted.

Remonstrance of John RoMr.son and
others against the proposed improve-
ment of Union street as prayed for by
Jesse Simonsen and others, was read
and laid on the table.

A summons in the case of W. Far-rel- l,

plaintiff, vs. Charles Denton,
Dalles City and others was read and re-

ferred to judiciary committee with power
to act.

Report of finance committee in favor
of reducing the theater license of the
Dalles Orchestral Union was read and
on motion it was ordered that said license
be reduced to $3 for single nights and $10
for the week.

Ordered that an arc light be placed at
14th and Garrison streets.

Regular monthly reports of the re-

corder, marshal, treasurer and street
commissioner were read, accepted and
ordered placed ou file.

Claims filed against the city were read
and all ordered paid as appears below.

On motion it was ordered that the
Sisters be allowed to place crosswalk
across Third street at the middle of the
block, from the academy to the church.

It was ordered that a crosswalk be
put in at the intersection of Fulton and
Washington.

No farther business appearing ad-

journed.
HILLS ALLOWED.

Douglas Dufur, recorder $ 75 00
Jas H Blakeury, marshal 75 00
Geo J Brown, eng fire dept 75 00
W H Butts, street commsr 67 50
I I Burget, treasurer 20 00
John BlBser, fire warden 10 00
J .is T Peters & Co, mdse 32 37
Dalles Luinb Co, mdse 38 9a
Gunning & Hockman, black-smithin- g

1 85
Max Blank, mdse 4 50
James Blakeney, hauling 3 75
Dan Usher, labor . 3 00

r, printing 2 40
Mays & Crowe, mdse 5 65
Ward, Kerns & Robertson, haul-

ing 7 20
Chas E Allison, hauling 20 40
Maier & Benton, mdse 1 15
H Tavlor, hauling 1 00
W A Maddron, labor 15 20
W R Brown, labor 16 10
J Hogan, larr 1 00
Chas M Fouts, labor or mdse. 17 28
J F Stauiels, labor and mdse. . . 3 25
J L Harper, labor and mdse. ... 2 00
Antone Knechley.laborandmdse 5 00
C J Crandall, surveying and

sjiecitications 5 00
Jos T Peters t Co, mdse 5 50
Dalles El Lt, Tel & P Co, lights

tire dept 6 40
Joles, Collins & Co, mdse .. . . 2 25
Mays & Crowe, mdse 1 15
Geo T Thompson, blacksmitb- -

ing 5 00
Dulles El Lt, Tel & P Co, street

lights 240 00
Dalles El Lt Tel & P Co office

lights, Oct 5 40
Douglas S Dufur, agt, insurance

premiiiu. 109 65
Douglas S Dufur, agt, insurance

premium 19 35
Or Telephone Co, rent 'phone . 2 00
E Jacolisen & Co, stationery. . 4 50

printing . 2 50
Dalles Waler Works, water rent

for Oct 32 00
Maier it Bentou, indue 3 50
TT Nicholas, feeding prisoners 3 06
P.lakeley & Houghton, medicine 3 00
J B C iwsen, groceries 3 95
J H Mathews, special police ... 17 50

G Connelly, night watchman. 00 00
R V Gibons, night watchman 60 CO

B H Thurston, 8ecial police . . 17 50
Geo Bilrus, sjwcial police 27 50

Little, But Oh My!

WASHINGTON LETTER.

r'n.m our n ifulur corrcinulent.
Wamiiisi.ton, Nov. 2. IS'.M.

The key to Mr. Cleveland's nther
queer actions has, thanks to the wagging
tongue of a Cleveland worshipper, been
found. Instead of his being engaged in
going through a periud of
sulks with his party, he actually thinks
himself to be playing a deep political
game that will result in making his ow n

the only name that will be seriously
mentioned for the democratic nomina-
tion in '96. He believed for a long time
before the adjournment of congress that
democratic defeat, was probable this
year, and after adjournment and the
summing up o' the blunders made by
his party he became certain that the
republicans would control the next
house, but it was not until his most
hated personal enemy, Senator Hill,
was nominated for governor of New
York that he fully made up his mind
that neither himself nor any member of
his cabinet would take any part in the
campaign. It was then also that the
possibilities of the game which had
been floating through his mind for some
time began to look to him like proba-

bilities. His idea is that the democratic
defeat will impress it on the democratic
party that it is only w hen Grover Cleve-

land is inteieated or is a candidate that
it can win. His game is in short a re-

vival of the "man of destiny" racket.
He will point out that it was the failure
of the democrats in congress to follow

his advice that made the party unpopu-
lar, ignoring .the act that following of

his advice on the tariff question would
have made it stiil more unpopular, and
will bend all his energies for tho rest of

his term to posing as the only democrat
who will have even a fighting chance to
win two years hence, not forgetting to
work the patronage at his aispneal in
the interest of the Cleveland party. All
of which is decidedly amusing to repub-

licans.

Chairman Babcock, of the republican
congressional campaign committee, re-

turned to Washington this week from a
ten days' stay in Wisconsin. When
asked whether he cared to revise his
estimate made more than two weeks ago,
that the republicans would elect 190

members of the next house, he said : "I
can see no reason to change my state-

ment in one particular, with this possi-

ble exception : The latest returns show
that districts that were considered as
hopelessly democratic when I left Wash-

ington are now felt to be probably re-

publican, and districts where we felt we
felt we had a fighting chance are now
almost certain republican. There has
been no diminution in the trend towards
our success, and the republican wave,
instead of receding, is growing higher
every day." Speaking of the claim of

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the dem-

ocratic campaign committee, that the
democrats would carry Wisconsin, Mr.
Babcock said : "It is a novelty to come
away from home to get news from there.
That is news indeed, that the democrats
are going to carry the state ticket and a
majority of the congressional delegation.
If Mr. Faulkner's information on gen-

eral matters is no better than that from
Wisconsin, upon which he based his
claim, then his campaign must indeed
be wholly hopeless. If I were not cer-

tain that this claim is a great blulf, I
sliould think It a huge joke, directed at
me. I cannot understand how Mr.
Faulkner should have been so badly
misled in his estimate about the ticket.
There is no confidence among the demo-

crats of the state, and even the chair-

man of the democratic state committee,
Boss Wall, who owns the democratic
party of Wisconsin, Mis practically given
up the fight. Just before I left I heard
that the best he could do towards keep-

ing up a bold front was to offer to bet
$1,000 that the republican state ticket
would not be elected by more than 20,-00- 0

majority. It is certain that we Bhall

elect more than a majority of the con-

gressmen." Cas.

is thus made the legal widow of the
judge, and the second wife, never having
been a wife, is not a widow at all.

A mamago licence was irsm-- Satur-
day to Mr. Edward I'.oynton and Miss
Margaret Rrookhoiise, and today the
clerk kindly gave the same permission to
wed to Mr. I'eter Itailh and Miss Jennie
S. Weir.

Our German friends guve a literary
and mimical entertainment last evening
at the opera house, w hich was largely
attended by members of the Gesang
Vereiu and their friends who hud re-

ceived invitations.
The German Ladies' Aid society's en-

tertainment at Fraternity hull Saturday
evening was very well attended, the hall
being crowded to its utmost capacity.
The articles auctioned by them brought
good prices, and nearly everything was
sold. After the auction the tabies were
elcured away und dancing was kept np
until midnight.

The hop given Saturday evening by
the Orchestral t'nion was largely attend-
ed, and a most enjoyable evening had
by those w ho were present. The floor
was in fine condition and the music de-

lightful. The Iialles is getting to be a
dinn ing town, as there were two other
dances in town that evening one at
Wingate's hall and one at Kellar's, all
of which had good attendance.

Fire broke out in the power home of
the Willamette steum mills, better
known as Weidler'tt mills, in North
l'ortland yesterday. The fire started in
the engine room, and though it was dis-

covered soon after it started, it got be-

yond control and dumuged the property
to the extent of $50,000 before it could
be conquered. It was only after strenu-
ous ellorts on the part of the fire de-

partment that the big mills were saved.
( hie w ho knowc tells us that instead of

Mrs. Gourlay und Mrs. Hampton, it was
Mrs. Gourlay and Mrs. Heppuer who
came from Goldendale, Friday, Mrs.
Gourluy stepped from her carriage to
walk a short distance up the grade, and
while passing a freighter's team, who
was feeding it by the roadside, one of

freighter's horses kicked at her, and
knocked her down. She was unable to
arise for some time, but happily she

serious injury.
The following account of what thirty

hens made in this city by James Hem-enway- 's

son shows what can tie done in
Oregon with a little good management.
From January 1, 1H!K!, to August 30,

1H04, nuuilier of eggs laid 4LM8, or 354

dozen. At .an average of 20 cents per
dozen, they brought f 70.SO. The entire
cost of feed $5.75. The liens are all

lirbwn Leghorns. This iB er

evidence that in Oregon, as well
as other states, that it pays to give one's
attention to producing something thut
is in good demand at good prices, rather
than big grain raising to sell at low

figures. Cottage Grove Leader.
The latest theory of pathology is that

by feeding a fellow on the substance in
which he is short or weak the particular
organ can be developed. For instance,
a man troubled with u muecularly weak
heart would be fed on the heart of an ox,
which is said to bo the strongest of any
animal, the idea being that the stomach
will apportion what goes into it so it will
do the most good. If this be true, it is
indeed fortunate that the noblest of all
animals, the horse, is now dirt cheap,

and can be utilized in furnishing brains
and good horse sense to the citizens of

Oregon. We suggest that Secretary Mc

ltride countermand his order for jien-kniv-

and invest the money in cayuses
from the bunch grass ranges of Eastern
Oregon.

Tuemlity Dally.

The local from l'ortland did not ar-

rive today until after 3 o'clock.

One hundred and forty-thre- e persons
drew premiums at the recent fair.

Don't forget the bubble and pumpkin
social tonight in Tease A Mays' high
water building.

N. Harris' window contains a hand
some display of ladies' hats, and his

store is filled with elegant goods just re-

ceived.

Parties who drew premiums at the
fair, are requested to call at The Dalles

National bank (Moody's) and get their
money.

G company of the Third has moved its
quarters, now occupying the room over

The Dulles Lumbering company's office,

on the corner of Washington and First
streets.

Complote returns of the election will

be received at the Umatilla House, com-

mencing this evening and continuing
until the returns are all in and the elec-

tion decided.

The cannery is rapidly approaching
completion. Now if the sound of the
hammer and saw can lie heard on a
building intended for a scouring mill, it

will lie in order.
Potatoes are arriving in large quanti-

ties, most of them having been pur- -

chased by Mr. F. L. Houghton, who is

storing them in the cellar under The

Dalles Lumbering Co.'s office.

The Orchestra Union w ill give a con .
cert Tuesday night at the opera house,
assisted by Signor and Madam Ferrari,
the celebrated vocalists. The action o

the union in getting these talented
people here is highly commendable, and
the public should show it appreciation
by a generous support. The way to get

- OIlKliUXrHI i.ll.l.KK.

Clubbing List.

fie CiiHONH I which given the news

tj,e wct'k, Imih iimdu arrangements to

clubwilh the following publications, and

offers two paers one year for little more

thn the price of one :

IlitiiUr chip
price price

(i,.,U uiS T'ik"' -- ' f 1.75

Cit,i, i 3.00 2.00

(kMiirlr uJ kly Kunifr 3.25 2.2.')

Urnllrt i4 sllj iU. 2.25

I. OCA I. ItKKVITIKN.

Hutunlu);' Dully.

Preiiilmit Cleveland linn gone "a
hooting."

Louis Cordon iH building u handsome

barn near his residence.
Thirty of the leading exhibitors at

Ticoum arrived in l'ortland with their
exhibit" today.

The world' fair at Chicago wan a
total fniluie. It did not decide which
wan the best baking iowdnr.

V. K. Geary, piano tuner, will he in

thin city ahotit November 5th. Leave
order tor work ut either niUHic More.

llun. I'. P. Mays hiiH formed a partner
ship with Portland attorneys. The firm
will he known iih Carey, Idletnun, Mays

i Webster.

Tin1 High Prairie settlement up the
Klickitat is growing v,,r.v rapidly. We
are told it him the second largest school
in Klickitat county.

The body of Rev. C. W. Reece, who
died ahotit nix yearn ago, was brought
here from Roslyn, Wash., liy his eon,
F.dward, thin morning for interment.

Nicholas two times is now the czar of
all the Russiaa. lie took the oath of
allegiance to hiuiHtilf and renounced nil
foreign kings, princes and potentates,
yesterday.

The pipe line has lieen finished from
Hull Run to the reservoir ut Mt. Tabor,
anil the water w ill be turned in, in a few

day, ax loon as provisions are made for
carrying oil' the waste water.

The streets have been crowded with
trains all day, it being one of the busi
est appearing days of the year. If our
merchants und business men have been
trading in proportion to the number of
people in town, they ought all to lie
happy.

The committee of One Hundred, or
ganized Rome time since in Portland to
overhaul tilings generally, is fast going
to pieces. The members retiring, it is
said, lieing convinced tfiat whnt the
committee now needs is another com-

mittee to watch it.
Mr. Hugh Glenn, who has charge of

putting in the new incline and rearrangi-
ng the iHirtago road to connect with it,
at the Cascade Locks, expects to have
the work completed by the 10th. lie
cut i i nates the cost of milking the changes

.Mr. t runk Jones and durance Morgan
01 Hood Kiver. lifiVH limr ItniHIion feMiniT
Oi l I'll IIIMI Mtmu Oerrv limit tor I Ir.
Sanders. The plants were set on the
loctor's pluee on und if they
lueel with no iiiiMlnrtiineH Hlioii (1 ,nroduce...
two tutiH mid a. lifilf lit lw.rries next

i n '

Nherilf Driver arrived home from
Portland (I. in mrtrriitio' He tonic vminir
Klein down yesterday and left him
thore in obartm if the Unttj.d States
Olncora. iia win Iim lirtinirtir. Imelr liere
to Blioeur lielnra the or a ml inrv when
court iiieuu. which will lie one week
from Moiiifikv.

Mrs. (iourluy and Mrs. Hampton came
over Irom (to ilenda e vesteruav. llievj j
had unite a serious time eominir tin the
grade. The Indies were walking, and
Mrs. Gmirhiv in mime wav tmfc her etoth- -

uig caught in the wheels, and was kickeu
IV thn linraM lint furf imufnlr was not

riously injured.
Col. Ixyell has .lieen found guilty of

the lammv i stain fnndii in the amount
Of 1 .7,'ifl 4K mil rinnirniir Pennnver has
approved the findings of the court mar
tial. The sentence of the court is that
lie lie dismissed from the service, and
that he pay ft fine to the state military
(mid of 11,750,48.

The t'nion Whist Club, which for the
pant two winters has a Horded its mem-
bers so many pleasant evenings, was re-

organized Inst evening, with Judge
Itradshaw as Grand Ilighinkadink,
which insures the good order nd suc-

cess of the club. The membership is
the same, with few exception, and no
doubt the club will be as much of a
pleasure to its members as ever.

Alnnilny'a Dally.

Mr. Edwin llatton, a native of Eng-
land, was made an American citizen by
Judgo Blakoley Saturday.

Street Commissioner Butts will be
around after poll tax in a day or two.
He prepared to pay or dodge.

The meeting of the Literary Society,
"hich was to take place Wednesday
evening, is postponed till Friday even-

ing of this week.
Mrs. I.ilia Sholton has succeeded in

having the decree of divorce between
herself and the late Judge 8heIton set
lido on the ground of fraud. It is sel-

dom an action of this kind occurs, and

HaturilHy.

Mrs. L. M. Smart and family of Fossil
are in the city.

Mr. Harry Richards and Miss Lizzie
Richards went to Portland today.

Mrs. G.C. Blakeley and her cousin,
Miss Mattie Couchmauof San Francisco,
left for Portland this morning.

Mr. Cyrus Cooper, who has been at
Billings, Montana., for several months,
arrived homo today and will remain
until spring.

Mr. Wm. Lee, stock inspector of
Klickitatcounty, Wash., passed through
town today on his way home from the
eastern end ot the county, where he has
been inspecting several' large bands of
sheep.

Mmiduy.

John Evans of Mosier was in the city
today.

Mr. James lfoag came up trow Hood
River today.

Mr. Goorge C. Jones of Hood River is
in the city today.

Right Rey. Archbishop Gross spent
the Sabbath here.

Mr. W. C. Jennison of Cross Keys paid
this office a visit today.

Professor P. A. Snyder was down from
Sherman county Saturday.

Mr. A. Tilzer of Pendleton is in the
city and leaves for Portland tomorrow.

Dr. M. D. Morgan of Hood River is in
the city, looking after some probate
business.

Tuei-dn-

Mrs. Flint Bradford of White Salmon
arrived from Astoria yesterday.

Mrs. F. II. Button and family returned
to Hood River from California last week,
Mr. Button having returned some time
ago. After a year or two of California
they are all glad to get back to Oregon.

MARRIED.
At Dufur, Wednesday, Oct. 31st, Mr.

John W. Covey and Miss Elsie J.
Hannah, Justice A. J. Brigbam perform-
ing the ceremony.

By W. C. Curtis, pastor of the Congre-
gational church, on Friday evening,
Nov, 2d, ut the residence of the bride's
mother, John Rogers or Arlington, and
Susie Johns, of this city.

In the city, Sunday, Nov. 4th, to the
wife of Lonis Blanck a daughter.

At Independence, Or., Monday, Nov.
5th, to the wife of K. C. Pentland, a
daughter.

Ileal Erttate Transaction.
The following deed was filed fur record

today :

Seraphine Nace to the Tygh Valley

Land and Live Stock company, the ne
sw'4, sec 23, tp 3 a,r 13 e; $150.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Ciiko.nici.e. Hav-

ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Ciikonri.e family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be tar-

nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance.

Wanted.
uie uuuersigueu ueetrtrs iu rent u iuiiu

of 100 to 160 acres grain land, same
n.nnnfr . . t ......... w . ., . .. . 1 II I. .1 n.uulDiiiuuiib ut pnubuir, tiiunb un.v guw.

water, house and barn. Address,
Farmer, care Chronicle.

Notice.
A resolution was adopted by the water

ommission on October 31st, providing
that from and after January!, 1895,

water rent will be collected from the
owners of buildings instead of tenants.
This includes all occupancies, stores
residences, wash-house- shops, etc.

II. ClIItlSMAN,
Nov2-- Secretary.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Okkuonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for oue year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and the Weekly Ohkoonia.n for $2.00.
All old subscribers paying their sub-

scriptions a year in advance w ill be en-

titled to the Bauie olfer.

Miss Richgirl Really, pa, it is crnel
to ask Cieorge to wait until spring. He
eays if our marriage is postponed he'll
die. Old GentlemanOh. well, I'll lend
him enough to pay his board. New
York Weekly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice in hereby niven that the unilornlKnol
Ima teen duty uppoluted by the County ( nurt ot
the state of lor the County of Vtioieoj
executor with the will annexed of the etnte ot
J.M.Tylir.deHed. All ncrootis hnvitiK claims
nKtnt mid estate are hetvoy notified to preaeut
their iHinn to me at theoiricb of French fe Co.,
The ;. . lea. Oregon, with the proia-- vouchers
theit-io- within nix month! from the dute hunMl.

Dated 1 he D.Uei, Oregon. November th, 1WM.
O. V. HOI.TON,

Kieeutorof the last will and teataiueutil J.
M. Taylor, dceeaaed. n7 do

Good I.iw.

Two young men were brought before
Justice Koeshe Thursday, charged with
an assault upon Eugene Bush. C. P.
Heald appeared for the prosecution and
L. Henry for the defense. Defendants
demanded a'jury trial, which resulted
in a verdict of guilty as charged, and the
boys were each fined $20, one-hal- f th e
costs, amounting to $"0. It is hoped
that this will be a salutary lesson which
will tend to prevent further violations of

law and order. It is a notorious fact
that a number of boys in the community
have been in the habit of carrying their
sports too far, both on the streets and
at our churches, and when boys will
assault a poor weak-minde- homeless,
but honest and industrious individual,
and stone him under cover of darkness
and call it sport, it is high time the
attention of the law was attracted, and
we are glad to know that the officers of
the law and the good citizens of this
community are determined to see that
law and order shall prevail in the future.

Hood River Glacier.

Lady Clerk.
The Democrat of Albany says that

one representative of the next legisla-

ture from Astoria has already hired six
lady clerks. If this be a fact, the pub-

lic should kuow it. The Democrat
should also name the man. Wo want
his scalp, Such conduct as this will not
be tolerated this year. We guaranty
that if this busines shall lie attempted,
there v. ill be such a w ar raised as was
never w itnessed in Oregon before. The
people themselves will not tolerate it.
All parties are fully aroused to the in-

iquities practiced in this direction in
the past, and the fellow w ho brings six
lady clerks, or mule clerks either, will
wish that he never was elected. Salem
Independent. The Astoria Budget w as
the authority for the item, and C. J.
Curtis was the member. Albany Dem-

ocrat.
.Jill-ur- for the Term.

The following is the list of jurymen
summoned for the term of the district
court which meets Monday. Three or
four persons, who are not jet served
with summons, are not named in the
list: P G Barnett, Frederick Kemp,
Bernard Warren, J W Ingalls, Robert
Rand, Goo P Crowell, T E Wickens,
John A Wilson, M P Isenberg, Hood
River; Alex McLeod. Lafayette Davis,
M K McLeod, Kiugsley ; C E Hill, John
Bonn, John Cates, W J Harriiuan, VI

Doyle, James M Benson, The Dalles;
F C Clausen, Nausene; J W Znmwalt,
J R Woodcock, Wamic; Peter Frame,
E P Ash, Cascade Locks; A D Bolton,
Boyd ; W T McClure, Mosier; C L Mor-

ris, Wapinitia.

rotting Them in Stout.

The Winans' Bros, are hauling an
immense amount of timber to their
wheels across the river, or rather to
where the wheels were, for the purpose
of rebuilding them. F'rom the size of

the timbers we judge the boys are de-

termined to put the wheels in this time
so they will stay. They have certainly
had experience enough with the high
water, to know what the Columbia can
do, and just what they have to contend
with. Knowing the Winans boys we
will make a small wager that no more
wheels will be carried away by high

wa'er, unless it is higher than June 0,
181)4, and that was pretty good for high.

Do you want Tub Chiionici.k and San

Francisco Fxatniner for a year? If so

send us $2.25 and you can have them,
15(5 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
aad a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Skmi-Wkeki- Chkos-ici.- f

one year for $2.2". The World is
also a semi-weekl- y so you will gut 20S

papers for $2.25.

Deputy District Attorney Geo. Hayes
tells a good one on himself. A few days
ago he was returning from a trip on
horseback to the Island, and having
given his horse a hard ride, pulled the
jaded animal down to a walk as he came
into the lane at Saver's sawmill. It was
getting dark, and he had dropped the
bridle reins on the horse's neck and was
letting it take its own gait, when sud-

denly the animal shied to one side, stiff-

ened his legs and stood as motionless as
the O. P. railroad extension. George
started to raise his quirt, but at the
same instant the horse went into the
air, and in one time and two motions
landed some 25 feet forward. As the
horse arose from terra lirma George dis-

covered the cause.
A large tkunk, which in the dark ap-

peared as big as a dog, was in the middle
of the road and bearing down upon them
with its narrative aloft and decorating
the atmosphere with a dark brown odor.
The abrupt performance of the horse un-

seated the rider, but the thought of be-

ing mingled with that perfumed cat in a
night seance made him freeze onto the
loggertiead and hang at all hazards to
the horse, which rounded the corners and
went down the lane at a Flying Jib
gait. It was a case of stay aboard or
get skunked. Scientists state that it is
all tommyrot al out one's "hair stand-
ing on end'' when ho gets scared, but
George says us he gazed into the san-

guine eyes of that niusk-beartn- g rodent,
with the prospect of it flaunting its rear
appendage among his unguillotined
whiskers, every individual hair on his
head rose to a point of order and his
tongue went ou a strike. There are
moments when we'd rather be alone.
Burns Herald.

The Chronicle prints the news.

A Bad Experience.

It was during the progress of the pic-

nic in Jurnigan's grove by the Method-

ist Sabbath school in Hawville, Okala-hom- a.

Alkali Ike, who sings bass in the
choir, and Miss Lillie Cusack, the
soprano, had wandered a short distance
from the scene of the festivities and
seated themselves on a moss-covere- d

log, which lay at the foot of a tall tree.
The gallant's arm had strayed around

the maiden's slender waist and lingered
there, apparently to the profound satis-

faction of both persons, and Isaac had
asked, for the sixteenth time:

"Does oo love me Lillie?"
"Course I do!" replied the maid,

snugging closer to him. "I love gooder
than any Oh, mercy, I do believe thero
is some kind of horrid animal up in this
tree!"

"We'll Boon see," remarked Ike,
grimly, at the eauie time drawing his
revolver and firing a few shots into the
foliage above. "I'll stir the varmint up
a little, anyhow."

At that instant a reproachful voice
was heard proceeding from the canopy
of leaves above their heads :

"How long, oh Lord? How long?"
"Whit the dev . That is, who are

you?" demanded Ike.
"All that remains of Hercules P.

Smith,', was the reply. "I was swim- -


